
JULY SALE NOW
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

Dry Goods, Furnishin Goods, Ready-to-Wea- r,

ON!
Millinery and

When you start out shopping in response to many double and page advertisements come
to store direct, or come to this store after you have looked abound, but be sure you
don't buy until you have examined and compared our offerings, and satisfied yourself that
here you can save a fourth, a third and often one-ha- lf on your purchases.

WARNING DONT BUY UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN US.

Agency

McOall

Printed

Patterns

SemtJBJeeklu Sribune.

WILSON TOUT. Editor and ribllsher.

Entered at the North Platto, Nebraska
Poatofflco aa Second Class Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE t
One Year, in advance $1.50

FRIDAY, JUIiY 21, 1022

EDITORIAL

, Isaiah said "Thou wilt koop him In

porfect poaco, whose mind Is stayed
on thco. becauso ho trustoth In Thoo"

Isnlnli 20:3.

Agnes Roppller sald"I tho United
States Is a domocracy, then It has no

privileged class and nono oxompt from
responsibility."

When wo wore Invited to tho Shrlno
picnic last week" tho invitation said
tho picnic would bo In McDonald's
'pocket in Morau canyon. Tho part
that struck us especially strong was
that we were to got Into McDonald's
pocket. In our present financial con-

dition wo could'nt think of any other
pocket wo would rather got into than
that, providing It was tho right Mc-

Donald. Howovor llko all ck

schomes. It proved a doluslon
and still wo had a good tlmo In what
thoy said was McDonald's pocket.

With tho last Ibsuo Wo coinplotod
tho serial story "Mnry-Marlo- " which
has boon runnlug In tho Trlbuno for
sovoral months. It has boon gonorally
road and somo ot our roadors have
boon thoughtful enough to toll us

that thoy Ukod It. It Is a clean story
of Amerlcnn llfo with a truth running
through It which la worth whllo.

with tho noxt Issuo wo will
start tho sorla! ontltlod "Tho 11b-Town

Round-Up- ". It Is tho story ot
an Arizona man who goos to Now

York and makes good there. Hotter

start It with tho first chaptoT.

PHYSICIAN AND' SPECIALIST SOON

TO LOCATE IN NORTH
PLATTE

Dr. Harold II. Walkor la In tho city

looking tor Tooms for an office. Ho

will locato hero for tho practlco of

Ear, Eye, Noso and Throat treatment.
Ho is a grnduato ot tho Nobraaka Mod-ic- al

College and of tho Now York Ear,
Eyo, Noso and Throat Hospital and

School. Ho hna had two years practlco
In tho ottlco of his undo, Dr. A. W.

Walkor of Rlvoraldo, California.
-- :o:-

On account ot rodocorating ot the
Methodist church nudltor.um Jthoro
will bo bo services thoro noxt Sunday.
Rov. Hess plans on holng hero to hold
rogular services on July 30. Tho Sun-

day School will moot aa usual noxt
Sunday .morning, arrangomonts haying
boon made for tho uso ot tho atalr-wo- y

and tho uppor floor for Iho class- -

CH.

If there Is ono Item In dry goods,
notions, rcady-to-wc- nr or millinery
lliat you nro going to noed, yon will
lose money If you don't buy It nt tho
WJIcox Department Storo Biff Clear-bc-o

Sale

. FOR SAIjES
Choice lot of young Rod Poll bulla

at faraors prlcoa at

PAYNE'S DAIRY FARM

South Dowoy Stroot

GOODS WOMEN'S TO - CLOTHING SHOES
TO EVERYBODY J. E? NELSON MANAGER

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Piano tuning, Holloy Music Houso.
Dixon Optical Co. tests eyes.

Clinton's for Eyo Service.

Clinton's, ono day sorvico for brok-o- n

lonsos.
Mrs. W. P. Snydor loft Wednesday

for Donvor to visit for sovoral days.

Mr. and Mrs. C F. Purdy nnnounco
tho birth ot a daughter born Tuesday.

Hilda Demon loft yoscuruuy tor Los
Angolos to visit for sovoral weeks.

Victor, Vlctorolas, Holley Music
House.

Wilcox Department Storo's Groat
Clearanco Salo is on in full blast.
Greater bargains than over boforo.

Mrs. Ireno Crano and daughter left
this morning for Elm Crook to visit
for sovoral days.

J. II. VanCloavo and family loft Wqd-nosd- ay

for Estos Park whoro thoy VjIl

Bpond two wooks vacationing.
Mrs. L, A. Boyor loft Wodnoaday for

Hastings to visit her paronts Mr. and
Mrs. J. h. Bluo.

Mlaa Julia Gloason loft yeatorday
for Grand Ialand to vlBlt rolatlves for
two weeks.

Lot nothing keep you invny from tho
big Clearance Sale. Oct your shnro of
the wonderful bargains. Wilcox De-

partment Store.
Mr. and Mrs, M. E. Crosby and fam-

ily loavo tomorrow for points in Ore- -

J gon, Washington and' California to
spond sovoral wooks.

I Chas. Turner and Nick Flckrls wGro
, nrraingod in pollco court yostorday
for gambling, Tho trlnl was sot for
2 o'clock this afternoon.

Miss Tlllle who has
spont a month In ,CviIXorn,( visiting
hoT mothor and' brothorn will rvturn

there sopu,. SUo is oxpected Sunday
lllor nlolw, Charlotte Roynolds is with
hor.
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Want Ads

FOR RENT Tho Besack Born. o

51G East 5th.

FOR RENTDesirablo furnished room
gontloman preforred. 405 West 4th.

WANTED Girl or woman for general'
houBoworlc. Apply Q20 West 4th St.1

FOR RENT Building suitable for!

auto ropair or blacksmith shop. For
particular's call at this offico.

WANTED An experienced girji for
general housework. Mrs. F. C. Plel-stlck- or,

502 W. Fifth. '
FOR RENT 2 rooms two

blocks west of Coupl house on 4th
Stroet". Phono ilST ':i

TO TRADE A good cultivator for n

Can

TRIBUNE

the

.stalk drill or will buy drill. H. C.
Rahmoyor. Phono 789F23.

FOR RENT Proforahly for cash, 160
acres hay land four miles west of

North Platto. II. A. Triller, G8G 38th
St. Dcs Moines, Iowa.

FOR RENT Flvo unfurnished rooms
and garage. 2 blocks west of Court

Houso on 4th Stroot. Reasonable ront
to rollablo party. Phono 118.

fOR RENT A half section of good
hay land, being tho South halt of

soction 31331. for ront on cash
iasls. For terms seo Bratt. Goodman

FOR SALE Spring chickens dressed
and delivered to your ordor. Havo

somo for your Sunday dinner. Thoy
aro delicious Mrs. E. S. Glincs Phono
5G4J.

FOR SALE Two milk cowa ono fivo
year old Rod Poll with calf ono

ihreo year old part Jorsoy, recently

Checked?

Many and various methods havo
boqn suggostod by legislators seek-
ing to chock stock swindling.

not long ago on tho
hundrods of fako stock cases being
trlod in Fedoral Courts nlono, Attor-
ney Gonoral Daughorty stated that
rich harvests for swindlers woro pos-slb- lo

only because pooplo do not tako
'pains to invostlgato what thoy put
thotr money Into.

Invostlgato bofore you invest. Our
officers aro always glnd to discuss In-

vestments with you nnd glvo you all
nvailablo information.

Platte Valley

INCORPORATED

DRY READY WEAR
ONE PRICE

Blankenburg

unfurnished

Commenting

The State Bank

fresh. F. A. Burke, 802 "W. Socond
Phono 937 W.

FOR SALE Apples, crabs, plums,
molons and garden truck. Apples nt

$1.50 and up for nlco hand-picke- d

fruit. Wind-fal- ls at 75c and $1 a bas-

ket. Other fruit in season at right
prices. No sales on Sunday? 'Glcn-burn- io

Fruit Farm, two miles north
of Sutherland. '

-- :o:-
Clinton's for Spectacles.
Mrs Edgar R. Baker of Washington

D. C. Is visiting withhor, sister" Mrs.
Stovo Cole. Mrs. Baker was formerly
Miss Ida Carroll."

Q'
NOTICE, V.

v

Tho noxt Lincoln county teachers
examination will bo held In North
Platto on Friday and Saturday. Aug-
ust 4th." and 5th.'

Aileen G. Cochran
,, County Superintendent

Cblutntus Lost

jvcrpowcrzn
Strength

Values

There's an untold satisfaction In tho con- - 'Zx.
sciousness of superior physical power. Mere jggj.

jg Knowledge mat your strengtn, memai anu pny-ii--

jgg- cal, is equal to the occasion, places you in a zone

currents of life.
FORCE makes men and
women equal to emergencies;
enables them tn subdue ob- -

S stacles and override the barriers
which stand in their way to a

S-- field of larger development and
f& wider usefulness, by building'

it. up within their bodies n surplus
01 energy, strengtn ana enaurance.

X. E A TTfTT Hi

Your Druggist has FORCEA

to

Test

NORTH SIDE DRUG STORE

110 rfmUWXiKJlwvm n i m if r Till B11i .. ,1

for aBreeze

rliotie for afro!

Opportunity

People still ride around till midnight
on hot summer nights burning gasoline
and missing sleep. Hunting for a cool
spot that will stay right there when
they leave it. What such people want,
whether they know it or n t, is a

tingliouse Fein

a ;
.

Shoes

Save the gas and the time and have
the coolness at home, not merely at
night, but all the time.
Phone for Fan! in

North Platte Light & Power Co. j

--A


